Order of Worship for the Twenty-Second Sunday after Pentecost
October 24, 2021, 11:00 am
The OnCenter Band
Song
Until The Whole World Hears
by Bernie Helms & Jason McArthur
Verse 1
Lord I want to feel your heart
and see the world through your eyes.
I want to be your hands and feet.
I want to live a life that leads.
Prechorus
Ready yourselves, ready yourselves.
Let us shine the light of Jesus in the darkest night.
Ready yourselves, ready yourselves.
May the powers of darkness tremble as our praises rise.
Chorus
Until the whole world hears, Lord, we are calling out.
Lifting up your name for all to hear the sound.
Like voices in the wilderness we’re crying out
as the day draws near
we’ll sing until the whole world hears.

Verse 2
Lord, let your sleeping giant rise,
catch the demons by surprise.
Holy nation sancti ed, let this be our battle cry.
Pre-Chorus
Chorus
Bridge
Sing until the whole world hears. [x2]
I want to be your hands and feet.
I want to live a life that leads,
to see you set the captives free
until the whole world hears.
And I pray that they will see
more of you and less of me.
Lord, I want my life to be the song you sing.
Chorus
Tag [x3]
Sing until the whole world hears.
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Verse 2
There's silence at the table;
He wants to talk but he's not able,
for all the shame that’s locked him deep inside;
Oh, but her words are the medicine
when she says they can begin again
and forgiveness will set him free tonight
as heaven touches earth.

Gathering In
with Amy Hollander
Song
With Every Act of Love
by Jason Grey & Jason Ingram
arranged by Ed Kerr
Verse 1
Sitting at the stoplight,
he can't be bothered by the heart cry
written on the cardboard in her hands;
Oh, but when she looks him in the eye,
his heart is broken open wide,
and he feels the hand of God
reach out through him as heaven touches earth.

Chorus
Bridge
God put a million, million doors in the world
for his love to walk through;
one of those doors is you;
I said God put a million, million doors in the world
for his love to walk through;
one of those doors is you.

Chorus
Oh, oh, oh, oh, oh, oh,
we bring the Kingdom come;
Oh, oh, oh, oh, oh, oh,
with ev'ry act of love;
Jesus, help us carry you;
Alive in us, your light shines through;
With ev'ry act of love we bring the Kingdom come.

Chorus [x2]
Ending [x2]
With ev'ry act of love we bring the Kingdom come.

Opening Prayer
with Pastor Hannah
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devoted to the one and despise the other. You
cannot serve both God and money.”

Greet your Community
with Amy Hollander

Matthew 19:16-26
New Revised Standard Version

Then someone came to him and said, “Teacher,
what good deed must I do to have eternal life?”
17 And he said to him, “Why do you ask me about
what is good? There is only one who is good. If you
wish to enter into life, keep the commandments.”
18 He said to him, “Which ones?” And Jesus said,
“You shall not murder; You shall not commit
adultery; You shall not steal; You shall not bear false
witness; 19 Honor your father and mother; also, You
shall love your neighbor as yourself.” 20 The young
man said to him, “I have kept all these; what do I
still lack?” 21 Jesus said to him, “If you wish to be
perfect, go, sell your possessions, and give the
money to the poor, and you will have treasure in
heaven; then come, follow me.” 22 When the young
man heard this word, he went away grieving, for he
had many possessions.
19:16

Stewardship Minute
with Graham Wills

Song
Big House
by Audio Adrenaline
Come and go with me to my Father’s house. [x2]
It’s a big, big house with lots and lots of room.
A big, big table with lots and lots of food.
A big, big yard where we can play football.
It’s a big, big house, it’s my Father’s….house!

Time for Young Disciples
with Pastor Jeremiah

Then Jesus said to his disciples, “Truly I tell you, it
will be hard for a rich person to enter the kingdom
of heaven. 24 Again I tell you, it is easier for a camel
to go through the eye of a needle than for someone
who is rich to enter the kingdom of God.” 25 When
the disciples heard this, they were greatly

Scripture
Matthew 6:24
with Kyle Markwell

23

New International Version

“No one can serve two masters. Either you will
hate the one and love the other, or you will be
6:24
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astounded and said, “Then who can be saved?”
26 But Jesus looked at them and said, “For mortals it
is impossible, but for God all things are possible.”

Verse 2
It all comes down to this, to be your hands and feet.
Good news to all the world, oh the truth will set us free.

Sermon
Generosity: Earn All You Can
with Pastor Hannah

Chorus

Prairie Central Prayer Partners
& Prayer for Community
with Pastor Jeremiah

Bridge
It’s beauty for ashes, it’s mourning to dancing.
It’s closer and closer, the Kingdom of heaven.
Beauty for ashes, it’s mourning to dancing.
It’s closer and closer, the Kingdom of heaven.

Song
Act Justly, Love Mercy, Walk Humbly
by Chris Tomlin, Pat Barrett & Jason Ingram
arranged by Dustin Loehrs

Verse 3
Years from now we’ll see, the fruit our hands have sown.
Faith just like a seed, the only way it grows.

Verse 1
It all comes down to this, what you require of me.
Love my neighbor as myself, and you above all things.

Chorus

Offertory Invitation
with Amy Hollander

Chorus
Act justly, love mercy, walk humbly with you, God.
In all things, in all ways, walk humbly with you, God.
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Verse 2
So tired of talkin' about
how we are God's hands and feet,
but it's easier to say than to be, live like angels of apathy.
We tell ourselves it's alright.
Somebody else will do somethin'.
Well, I don't know about you but I'm sick and tired
of life with no desire.
I don't want a ame, I want a re.
I wanna be the one who stands up and says,
"I'm gonna do somethin'."

Song
Do Something
by Matthew West
arranged by Dan Galbraith
Verse 1
I woke up this morning,
saw a world full of trouble now.
I thought, how'd we ever get so far down
and how's it ever gonna turn around.
So I turned my eyes to Heaven.
I thought, God, why don't you do somethin'.
Well I just couldn't bear the thought
of people livin' in poverty,
children sold into slavery.
The thought disgusted me, so I shook my st at Heaven.
I said, God why don't you do somethin'.
He said, "I did. Yeah. I created you."

Chorus
Bridge
We are the salt of the earth.
We are a city on a hill.
We're never gonna change the world by standin' still.
No, we won’t stand still, no.

Chorus
If not us then who, if not me and you, right now.
Well, it's time for us to do somethin'.
If not now then when will we see an end to all this pain.
Oh, it's not enough to do nothin';
it's time for us to do somethin'.

Chorus
Tag
It's time for us to do somethin'.
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Announcements
with Pastor Jeremiah

Verse 2
I can hear the least of these
crying out so desperately,
and I know we are the hands and feet of You, O God.
So if you say move, it's time for me to follow through.
And do what I was meant to do
and show them who you are.

Sending Forth
with Amy Hollander

Song
I Refuse
by Ben Glover & Josh Wilson
arranged by John Wassonl

Chorus
Bridge
to stand and watch the weary and the lost cry out for help.
I refuse to turn my back and try to act like all is well.
I refuse to stay unchanged,
to wait another day, to doubt myself.
I refuse to make one more excuse.

Verse 1
Sometimes I, I just wanna close my eyes,
and act like ev'ryone's alright, when, no, they're not.
This world needs God, but it's easier to stand and watch.
I could say a prayer and just move on like nothing's wrong.
But I refuse.

Chorus

Chorus
'Cause I don't wanna live like I don't care.
I don't wanna say another empty prayer,
oh, I refuse to sit around and wait for someone else to do
what God has called me to do myself.
Oh, I could choose not to move, but I refuse.
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